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56 
It would furely be ftiperfliuous to Leek farther authori-' 

ties on this point, when a writer, whole doEtrines for a 
century have been fanaioned by the affent of the men 
moft learned in the conflitution of England, and have 
been inculcated in your Univerfity, in every fucceffive 
generation of legiflators, from his own time to the pre- 
fent hour, declares infuch exprefs and warm. language, 

". 
that the legiflative body HAVE NO RIGHT to alter 

the legifature-that they cANNo I' transfer the power 
with which the people have invefted them into other 
bands-and that fhould they attempt to deliver over the 
people they govern to another coun try, the government,. 
itfelf, would ipfofatlo be DISSOLVED 1" 

To apply thefe dotlrines to the prefrnt cafe, it re- 
mains only to fhew, that an Union would be an altera-. 
tion of the legiflature-Rhat it would be a transfer by 
the parliament, who flhould. vote fuch a meafure, of 
their authority into, other hands--and that by an Union. 
this country would be rendered fubje& to Great Bri-- 
tain. But there propofitions are truifms. Can it be 
doubted, that an abolition,, for ever, of the diffin& and 
independent Parliament of Ireland, and a fubftitution 
of the Britifh legiflation in its flead, is an alteration of 
the legiflature?- Can it be doubted,, that by giving to 
the Britifh Parliament, encreafed by a few fIrihi, repre-. 
fentatives, the right of governing Ireland, the Irifl le-. 
giflature would transfer to other hands the right which 
the people had entrufled into their hands only ? Can 
it, in a word,, be doubted,, that an Union would, for 
ever, deliver up the people of Ireland to the good will- 
and pleafure of the Britith people ? As yet I have never 
heard any of-there point queItioncd, and unltil I do I 
fhall advance no farther argument to prove them.. 

[To be concluded in our next.] 

LLOYD's LIST EXTRAORDINARY.. 

A RRIVED in 
CafLlc-haven 

harbour, the Ordnance 
bomb-catch, Hon. T. P. captain, with the Union flag 

hoilted, 
after a cruife iln the Lakes of Weflmeath--out 

ten days, tool nothing.. 

WANTED-A COLONEL OF MILITIA.: 

H E muff weigh from 
r to 

9 
fione--be 

turned of 

40--have a foop-be near-fighted and wear fpeCacles 
--flobbering no objeCaion. He mufft never have been: 

in a military fituation before, leaft he may be prejudi- 
ced in favour of old fyftems, and not ready to adopt 
new ta&tics. He mufft have a fortune of near 8dool. a 
year that he may be above any temptation to defert from 
the King to the People. He muft be a Member of 
Parliament, but not a fpeaker, and may if he pleafes be 
a Commiflioner of the Revenue. Apply at Marybo- 
rough for particulars, in hafte. He will, if approved 
of, be employed, Coote qui Coute. 

Erratum-in thiS alt article-lalt line-for Coote, read CoQTE.. 

The following State Paper, which has not yet been made 
public, we have received through the kindnefiS of ourifrend 
Mr. Nabman, a peifin of eminence in the Profffin. 

Petition of the BAILIFFS of Ireland, to both Houfes 
of Parliament, 

'SHEW 

THAT your Petitioners are pra&itioners 
and follow- 

ers of the law-and that previous to the year r782, the 
branch of the profeflion to which they belong, received 
in this kingdom,. the moft liberal encouragement from 
both the Englifh and Irifh Legiflatures-that in the faid 
year, certain laws were enaated, which partially and 
unjuffly preferred' the interefts of the merchants and 
manufaCturers of the nation, to the more ufeful fervices 
of your ;Petitioners-that by means of the aforefaid 
iniquitous and oppreflive laws, your Petitioners were re- 
duced to indigence, while they had the mortification to 
fcc tradeflcncn and mechanics of all defcriptions, acqui- 
rilng wealth, an.d flourithing in profperity ; and (to the 
fhame of the kingdom be it fpoken) from the manner 
in- which the fpunging-houfes and debtors'-prifons were 
deferted, it feemed as if" there were neither law nor 
juffice in the country;-But your Petitioners have heard 
with much fatisfia&ion and gratitude, that the Englifll 
Miniftry and Irifh Government have formed 

a. 
fcheme 

whereby the trading part of the community will be put 
down to its former and natural fituation,. your Petition- 
ers he greatly benefited, and the prifons again flocked 
with iVuh:abitants.-Yolur petitioners humbly triff, that 
your honours will confider their cafe with kindnefs and 
compaflion, and that for their fakes you will adopt the 
meafture of an UNION with Gt. Britain, in which your 
Petitioners, (with their wife and patriotic friends, the 
members of the D'oyer hundred in the city of Cork) ca'n 
fee nothing but private emolument, and public advan- 
tage. And Petitioners will ever pray, &c. 

3uW1in: printcl bt S1me# 9arOe, 45, QoC 
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